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2. Location

street & number T pf port g cott: not for publication

state Karisaso code

3. Classification
Category Ownership
__ district ^X^ public 
__ buildingtsJ^-Ulloprivate- 
JX_structure 
__site 
__ object

Present Use
^l_ii agriculture

Public Acquisition
__ in process
___ being considered

jn_-__ work in progress 
Accessible
__ yes: restricted
v
±±_ yes: unrestricted
___no

educational ;,; 
^entertainment 
government 
industrial 
military

private residence 
religious; OD 
scientific

X__ other:

name

city, town N/A vicinity of state

5. Location of Legal Description

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Bourbon Ccmnl-v

street & number

city, town

title Kansas Historic Sites Survey has this property been determined eligible? yes X no

county local

depository for survey records Ks> state Historical Societ —— Hisfor-L T>Pp<- T

city, town



Condition
excellent

~2~falr
deteriorated

> ruins
unexposed

Check one
unaltered

_X_ altered

Check one
^original site

moved date N/A

Describe the present and original (iff known) physical appearance

The bridge that spans the Marmaton River one mile northeast of the city 
of Fort Scott, Kansas, is on the original bridge site and is currently 
in fair condition. The bridge is comprised of three bowstring tied arch 
spans which include various stringers arid braces. Two cut stone piers support 
the large 112 foot center span which is flanked by the two smaller spans of 
50 feet each that terminate on the respective north/south abutments of the 
bridge. The existing superstructure, piers and abutments are comprised of 
original fabric, but most of the flooring was removed after it was destroyed by 
a fire which occurred in 1974. The bridge is 15 '9" wide. The floor of the 
bridge is about 35 feet above the Marmaton River.

Some deterioration has occurred as the result of constant exposure to 
indigenous environmental conditions and the,cessations©f applicable maintenance. 
All of the metal fabric in the superstructure and sub-^bracing is severely 

Ij'rusted but appears to be sound and undamaged by the fire which destroyed the 
flooring. The piers and abutments are in good condition and do not have any 
major age cracks in the bonding fabric or stone matrix.

In 1980 Bourbon County Engineer Lewis Shields estimated that the total 
restoration cost would be approximately $20,000.00. The latter restoration would 
include the replacement of the oak floor and support beams and the sandblasting/ 
coating of all of the metal fabric.



8. Significance

Period Areas of Significance   Check and justify below , ,.
prehistoric areheoloav-Drehistorie communitv olannina
1400-1499
1500-1599
1600-1699
1700-1799

_JL 1800-1 899
1900-

archeology-historic conservation
agriculture
architecture
art

commerce
communications

economics
education

.x _ engineering
exploration/settlement
inrinctrv -ji.^JS

invention

landscape architecture
law
literature
military
music

_ philosophy 
 - politics/government

Zjiroy'':? i""iO'l

religion
science
sculpture
social/
humanitarian 
theater

x transportation
other (specify)

Builder/Architect King Bridge Company

The Marmaton Bridge near Fort Scott, Kansas, is a rare extant example of 
a triple span bow-string arch bridge. It crosses the Marmaton River at the 
site of a ford that was an integral part of an older military/public highway. 
The highway had been constructed by the U. S. Army to connect various Forts 
that had been established as part of the 1840-1853 Permanent Indian Frontier. 
When the bridge was constructed in 1878 the frontier had advanced west and 
the ^ignway5iwas^ised Jl^ Although . 
construc&edr ^by^the Bourbon "Cdun]ty i Coxtimissiotiy- the- "bridge is' .frequently inaccuraftely referred to as the Old Military Bridge'.^ jfaTi;- i; -' ' l " s ' J '«-**•• ^ m; .' : <—-•-••Hi' L: < UJ

The May 4, 1878, Fort Scott Monitor noted that "some efforts are being 
made to have a bridge constructed over Military Ford. It has been a want ,.. 
long felt by the business men of our city and farmers East of us."

" - • \
The contract for the metal fabric of the bridge was awarded to the Kingv 

Bridge Company of Cleveland, Ohio, on June 8, 1878. The completed bridge was 
accepted by the Bourbon County Board of Commissioners on January 14, 1879 and 
the King Bridge Company was paid $3233.00 for completing their part of the 
construction contract. Mr. John S. ; Miller was awarded the 1 coritracts for the 
construction of the stone bridge piers and the approach abutments. On January 
21, 1879, Mr. Miller was paid $1500.00 for having 1 completed tne approach abutments.

The Marmaton Bridge served vehicular and pedestrian traffic that traveled 
the county road from, 1878 to 1965. In 1965 the bridge was closed and became 
a footbridge. In 1974 the flooring of the bridge was almost completely destroyed 
by a fire of suspicious origin and it was closed to all traffic.

THIS STATEMENT REFLECTS CURRENT KNOWLEDGEyAND IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE.



9. Major Bibliographical
™ ' . —< •JSren*. MM « Ai ntt ' n «4Bh BUS : ¥1 IV

10. Geographical Data
acre

Quadrangle name "Fort Scott 
UMT References ,

* U.5I U Id, I O^Of |4,1 1^,1 |3 ,0,0| 
Zone Easting Northing

o I i I I'l i l;rr] : l :: i FT! i j f
E i . i j i:;.^i':b}iri:.i\".^4;;v-l-"iti r
G

Quadrangle scale 1:24000

Zone Easting
1 , , .

V

Verbal boundar^clescriptiprtaml justif *ation0;^
built:, JLnii.leJ?E of ?pr^ Scott, :S21
plus, supporting stone piers and,.fcmk abutments.^ " ?• ^ ^ • ^- -

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A " ; ' ; ' : • "' -:"'" t; f' ; " ""': ' code"0 -- ^." : - ?- :' r - ;:county-Jv'° ''~-i '-'-'-''-:^ ; '^''>-> ^.;; --' code

state N/A county

11. Form Prepared By

name/title Nora Pat V.Architectural Historian
date . 3-3Q-82

street & numberlZO West Tenth telephone 931 .296-3251

cityortown : tppeka. Kahsas '66612
12. State Historic Preservation Off icer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is: 

__national '"' -1_X_state•'•. : _: local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89- 
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated 
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the National Park Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

title Ex. Director and St. Historic Presrvation
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I. Newspapers:
Fort Scott Monitor

1. May 4, 1378
2. May 21, 1878
3. May 22, 1878
4. June 6, 1878
5. June 8, 1878
6. Dec. 12, 1878
7. Jan. 16, 1878
8. Jan. 29, 1989

II. Bourbon County Commission Record Book C:

1. June 8, 1878
2. July 19, 1878—pg. 122
3. Oct. 10, 1878—pg. 142
4. Oct. 12, 1878—pg. 156
5. Oct. 23, 1878—pg. 160
6. Oct. 23, 1878—pg. 161
7. Jan. 14, 1879—pg. 195
8. Jan. 20, 1879—pg. 196

-9. Jan. 21, 1879—pg. 197


